## Statewide Term Contract

### 260A – Dental Products & Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Number</th>
<th>201900489</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contract Name</strong></td>
<td>Dental Products &amp; Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Awarded Vendor(s), Authorized Dealers Contacts & Effective Dates** | Darby Dental Supply, LLC.  
Rob Rehkopf | 800-645-2310 ext.2429 | 1-800-645-2310 ext. 1608  
MMCAP Infuse # MMS1900158  
Contract Term: February 1, 2020 to January 31, 2023*  
Dental Health Products Inc.  
LaDeana DeClark | (800) 626-2163 ext.1428 | (920) 866-9001 Ext.1308 | (920) 866-7006 Fax  
MMCAP Infuse # MMS1900120  
Contract Term: February 1, 2020 to January 31, 2023*  
Henry Schein Dental  
Rob Irwin | (661)425-4175 Customer Service | 800-472-4346  
MMCAP Infuse # MMS1900159  
Contract Term: January 1, 2020 – December 31, 2022*  
*Extension Options through January 2025. |
| **Important Notes** | BEFORE EXERCISING YOUR FLEXIBILITY OPTION, GIVE EACH VENDOR THE OPPORTUNITY TO MATCH THE LOWER PRICE. |
| **Contract Covers** | This contract covers the state's normal requirements for dental products and supplies. |
| **Mandatory Contract** | This is a mandatory Statewide Term Contract for state agencies, departments, institutions, universities and community colleges - unless exempted by North Carolina General Statute. Additionally, non-mandatory entities, including schools and local governments, that are allowed by general statute may use this contract. |
| **MMCAP Infuse Vendor’s Transportation Charges (FOB destination) & Additional Contract Information** | **MMCAP Infuse Dental Products & Supplies Contract Summary** contains the following information concerning Vendor contracts:  
- Customer Service  
- Freight  
- Ordering Instructions  
- Special Orders |
| **Taxes** | Prices do not include North Carolina sales or use tax. |
| **Loaded into E-Procurement** | Punch-out catalogs are loaded in E-Procurement. |
| **E-Procurement Help Desk** | (888) 211-7440 |
| **Contract Administrator** | Sandy Anderson - (984) 236-0216 |

**Contract Addenda**

1/12/2021: MMCAP Contracts updated.  
10/21/2021: Darby Dental, Dental Health Products Inc. Extended to January 31, 2023  
Henry Schein Extended to December 31, 2022.